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' Glee Club to Siii?. the face and head
The Willamette' University Men's first that he had

It was thought at, privilege of eating with any of the
internal injuries, ! other veterans. George Hartnian also rE.riiKTo"s leading toke

Clee Club will sing here Wednesday but he is now .convalescing and.it is had to come across with $5.25 in or-
der to buy the box of eats Mrs. Hart-ma- n

had brought. Between 0 and
To persons were in attendance at the
event. '

evening at the jietnoaist tpiscopai j tieueved ne wiu.be eutirely recovered
church. They are appearing here un-- 1 within a few days,
der the auspices of the Epworth
League- - Mm. III

at herjiin. Fred McKenney is 111

Jiays Priors Mbtquott-- home on Tustin street. Her condition
That ecent sales of wool In Port-- j is serious and she is threatened with

land have been incorrectly revolted is pneumonia,
a contention of Max Gorfkte, local'
wool buyer. Max declares thut prices yair itiuinl v.nlni

Early Spring Predicted.
Because, of the heavy snows of De-

cember and January, old timers pre-
dict a comparatively early spring,
which will advance the plowing sea-
son. In general the date when
plowing begins is February 22, but
last year khe season was somewhat
later.

in reality!"were several cents lower
than the reports indicate.

F:im Total S30
Two charges of being drunk and

disorderly were settled Saturday It

The three members of the county
fair board were named Saturday aft-
ernoon by the members of the county
court.- Those named include L. A.

Relnerman of Freewater. Lowell Rog-

ers of Pendleton and George H. Root
of Hcrmlston. After the three men
had been selected, the court drew lots
to determine the length of office for
each man. This resulted In Root be-

ing nanitjd for three years, Relner-
man for two years and Rogers for one
year. The three men and W. W.
Green, county superintendent of
schools who Is a member
constitute the board. ,

Mrs. Sloeth Will Serve.
Pendleton women who met Mrs.

Mattie M. Sleeth during her visits to
Pendleton as state president of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
will be interested to learn that she is
the first woman in Multnomah county
to accept Jury duty. Mrs. Sleeth was
one of the workers who advocated the
woman Jury bill.

morning in police court by Jay Crow-
ley who paid $30 into the strong box
of the municipality. He was arrested
toy the police Friday ni;rht.

Mr. Oldlinm B.'esu ;

Mrs. Mary Bell Oldham, a native of
Pendletoji,;:dled recently in Seattle,
according to word received In thl city
todicar- - ''Mrs. Oldham was the wife of
Robert. P. Olham and one of the lead-
ers Hi the work of the National League

--for Women's Service In Seattle dur-
ing the war. She was 39 years of
age and Is survived by two daughters
and a son.

Veterans Enjoy Evening
Spanish-America- n war veterans and

their friends enjoyed a social and an
old fushloned dance' Friday nlL'ht at
the club house of the Pendleton Rod
and 'Gun club. Old square dances
were on the program for the dancing
part of the evening. Dan Bowman
had to pay nine dollars for the privi-

lege of eating with his own wife and
come of the boys claim that he was
afraid to permit Mrs. Bowman the

Team Is, Winner. '

The Independent Junior Basket-
ball teurit won an overwhelming vic-
tory over the Boy Stouts Second
Troop team Friday evening In the
Commercial gymnasium. The final
score was 54 to 5. The scouts had
good team work but the passing and
guarding of the victors were too
much for them. Lineup for the In-
dependents were, Tom Jones, cen-te- r;

Sid Johnson and Fred Griggs,
forwards; Bob Fletcher and Kuby
Norden, guards.

Boy In Injured.
- Donald Swainbank, son of R. Swaln-ban- k,

$13 Garden street, while coast-
ing down Tustin Btreet yesterday aft-
ernoon, ran Into an auto parked in
the street and received bruises about
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1000 People Attend.
At the closing meeting of the ser-

vice which have been held by
Three Finger Jack" Godwin at the
Methodist church there were fully a
thousand people present, nearly two
hundred Btandtn'g through the ser-
vices and a large number turned
away, not being able to gain admis-
sion. Jack will Bpend the next week
or mora Working at-- various points
in" the county. He may return to
Pendleton for a couple of closing'

' The owners of this Corporation are people
who have had years of experience in the retail
meat and grocery business. V '

.' (' -meetings before leaving for other
WE FREELY PLACE THIS EXPERI-
ENCE AND KNOWLEDGE OF
FOODS AT YOUR SERVICE.

parts of the state. -

Investments in Economy
PHONE OUR OFFICE AND OPEN AN

" ACCOUNT FOR FEBRUARY.

nirds Stand Winter Well
. Chinese pheasants uiid other game
birds now common to haunts In Uma-
tilla county are standing the hard-
ships nd rigors of a severe, winter In
very good shape, according to W. H.
Albee, deputy game warden of Helix
who was ay on a visit. It
was necensary to resort to feeding In
sojne districts of the county, Mr. Albee
states, but on the whole, the birds
have emerged in fairly good condition.
The deputy game wardens have been
called to Portland for a conference

Opportunities for economical clothes-buyin- g have not been so favorable in many

seasons The man who needs a new suit o r overcoat can come here, now confident

that his purchase will represent a satisfying investment in style, quality, good ap-

pearance
'

and long-servic-e. ".'
, v.'1 "I-'- ";

' Kuppenhein;r Good Clothes offet all the ,

' good things you-wan- t in your new clothes. ,
'

February 14 and 15 by action of the

'WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST" ?
v

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E Court. Street Phones 101 . .

PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTS BOTH DEPARTMENTS

warden, A. E. Burghduff.lil
Will Ask w Survey ' - see the big values in the windows.
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The Umatilla county court and the
Pendleton Commercial association
have- - ioined in- - requesting , the state
highway commission to make a new
survey of the proposed road between

R. F. A'nncll to. D. AValker, $1R00.J
Vinson and Heppner as reflested by
OUlnTd French and John Bronson. The
Commercial association acted after a SH S13 4 SW 4 See, 19, Tp. t,

N. H. 35.
REALTY TRANSFERS

said Sec. 26 lying North and AVest of
Irrigation ditch .over ajid across B 2

NK 4 'Pec. It. Tp. 1, N. H. 82.

Anna L. Bloomer to Joseph AA', Mil-

ler, $5122.86. same description.

Lorence Dlvnlch lo J. J. Kcctor,
$12,S00.00, 12 acres in Vert's Pleasant

study the city's traffic problems,
shows that at Fifth street and Broad:
way, In the heart of the downtown
district, there Is ft greater congestion
than in any other lty in America.'
A recent census-show- Bt, 000 persons
walked across the Intersection of tho

i two utreet. in. an huui.,t,
" Ti - f

Bluxont ConscHtlon Clulmcd '

U)S ANGKLKH, Jan. 80. I. X. 8.)

meeting with the two men Saturday
and this morning the county court
voted to make a similar request of the
highway commission. It is urged that
the route favoredi by Messers French
and P,ronson will be a better route and
also serve a larger number of people

- JKE1)S A report of the'Oreator Los Angeles
Trafflu Comn(lsslon4 urganhsai Uo

James R. Chapman to L. L. John11 - t III
I than would the route over tho hill
from Vinson. son, J3250, N 12 BW BVV 4

rA ftIII .1 J I lsTI rVIII2f I III, 1 11111 K ll--W III!

View Add. '. ... ....

J. J. Dcctor to Lorence Dlvnlch,
s

$.1000.00, mete and bound tract In
Blk. 6, Evans' Add.' to Milton.

II. A. Brandt to ClrVrt O. Kills,
$60.00, Lots 1. and 2, Blk. 7, In 's

Add. to Weston. '

DtMld Is Iii the Race. v

E. P. Dodd of Hermlston. htis defi
nitely stated that be will be a candlof --Time

I'M. St, Tp. 6, N. K. 35.

John W. White to Lorence Divnlch,
$t.00, Lot 6, Vert's Pleasant View
Add.

Lorence Dlvnlch to John AV. AVhite,"

$1,00, mete and bour.d tract, Blk. 5,
Bpans'- Add. to Milton,

Sudie O. 1'urcell to Frankic B. Shar-
on, and Wm. 1j. Purcell, 1.00, hoi 3,

Blk. 1, Weston. '
x ;

date for the republican ,. nom'nation
for Joint representative to succeed Oliver Itedlearn to Lee Roy and
'Representative Woodson who will not
seek A story in the
V7i.,i ,i v,,. ,,...- ,- T ; . i., ... i. n7,vi'ini.i-iiHOTV- L jiuiitn itiri en
dorses tne candidacy of thv HerniiKton J. C. Woodwotth to F. Bakerman and depicts him ms wit'f-icior- to
Morrow county. Dodd ervid in the $830.00101 12, Blk: 26T., lies. Add.

to Pendleton. 1

Geo. Ktanslor to .Will 11. Oungor.

Scott Kedfenrn, $15:iO.OO, Inter-
est SK 1- XE 4 NK 4 Sec. 85, tp.
9, Range 35.

Catherine I. Kenaycr to Fred and
Battle A. Chase, lr.00.00, meto and
bound tract In NK, 4 SW -4 Sec. 31.
Tp. 6, N. IN. SB.

Fred Chiise to CathetliH! I. Knha-yp- r,

$2riOii.Oo; Utn 4, 5, 6, 7, '8 and 8,

lllk. ,10, oriRlnal town of Freewater.
A'm. M. Pearson to Leonard It.

Pearson, t2.oo. K SW 4 HK 4

Sec. 27. T;. C, Riuipe 29. '

1919 legislature ns a rept'oKtintatlve
from UniMtllln county. The county

$3400. , E Iots and 8, iilk. II,
representatives at present are Frank llalcy's Add. to Pendleton.

Afflae LaFontalne to A.!. BlootnCLOCKS are as much a matter of course os
or sausages.,. But it took energy and er, i29l.71. l mid 2 or

Sec. 56. and part of E NK of

Sloan of Stanfletd and . A. Miller of
Milton. Neither man has yet an-
nounced whether or not ho will seek

During the recent spec-
ial session Mr. Sloan " was the only
Eastern Oregon legislator refusing to
sign the protest against the AVallula
cutoff. ' ;

initiative to get the first clock on the kitchen shelf " '
-t- j---fir .Iand start it going. The Yankee pack peddler was The New Fringed Bags

sole distributor and transporter. His lean, lanky, ltuker in Stuilent. .

Thomas C. Baker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Baker of Pilot Rock, re

Joose-jointe- d legs set the limits for most distribu
1 VXT'registered at the beginning of the Ifftion problems in those days. ''. . ? TO.

It.
ootid term In the school of agrl

culture at O. A. C. as a Junior stu w

1

f

dent In the department of rural eco-
nomics and sociology. Mr. BakerModern transportation with progressive sales Is a member of the agricultural club Sflfisfies the sweet tooth,aVid Theta Delta Nu fraternity. Mr.methods and advertising have Woken the shack Baker's major course of study is de and aids appetite and digestion.signed to train men for rural leaders.te;Itime.' They make a quick job of what used teachers, marketing Work and the Mlike. The courses included In such Cleanses mouth and teeth.J1.If,e!:years..: Through advertising, many an ar ,4 wy4major are sociology, transportation,
economies, insurance, government,

A great booh ' to" smokers,commercial law, journalism, publicitJeiW-itova- i heen-introduce- d simultaneously in stores "
all over the country. : I;

speaking, agricultural subjects and
approved electives. The student be-

fore taking up a major must com-
plete two years' work as outlined by
the school.

relieving hot, dry moiith. --

ComiSine3v pleasure --and
benefit. ,,;',

Don't miss the joy of the

This newspaper does you a two-fol- d service. It
Other Newt of This ,

Department on Page-- 5

a new llZim rcsar-coated

peppermint rid bit!
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not onlys brings you news of the world, but also

news of what to buy, where to buy and how to buy.

The advertisements are news columns of merch-ant- s

and manufacturers who have important stories
to tell you. .

MOTHER I OPEN ;

CHILD'S rJOWELS WITH

j CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Vnur tittle, one will love the "frultv"-
taste of "California Fig Pyrup ' even if
constipated, bilious, irritable, feverish

I or full of cold. A teaspoonful never
' fails to cleanse the liver and bowels. In

few hours you can see for yourrselfTake advantage of them. Read the latest news
how thoroughly it works all the sour

i bile, and undigested food out of the
bowels and you have a well, playful
child again.

of good tilings to be had and where to get them.

Make sure you get all the news
' Millions of mothers keep "California

Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- - wrappers ( '' ) f t;)T) V
i spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
Ine "California Fig Syrup" which ha
directions for babies and children of

. all ages printed on bottle. Mother!

! . Long fringe Is seen on many of the newer bags,, fringe so long and
0 thick that; like this Xouveaute design. th, greater part of the purse

Itself Is hidden! A combination of gray, red and black Is used In the
.
.fashioning of this marvelously soft' beaded bag. Vanity cases, beaded In
natural colors, and looking quite, Ui;e (he flgwer they Imitate are another
MmfAltw tVia inrlnf j."--!- - - f

Y must say "California or you may
ffct an imitation tig syrup,


